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Ot;;g to tie hard tixea aaJ scarcity cf cosev, I sai deterxicei t j
the people thh Best.Goods for the Least llorxev. ia

roof of the fact, t will qaote joa a' fvw of my ticei. hf Z;ictClottiag U Enormous. Men's good Blue I'laautl Saitsas low a
$3.83. AH3, good Sails for ilea at S2.S 3. Lav' rood f.. a
It to 13 years, only $2 93. Coys'
Also a n:ce line ol Men's Sacks snd

HATS! IIATS ! HATS ! Five hundred dozen Hats, nil stTUa
and pnees. Mens, Boys and Children's Hats iom 10 to 15 and 2b cts
Guarantee tojuityoa ia any kind of Bat. -

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES !
Stock of Shoes I ever kept. Men's Shoes from 75c. to 11.00. Lacliea'
Kid Button Shoes, 95c; Lace, 75c to 85c Also a large stock of Men
ana ioysr snoes at prices to suit tue

fUkNISniNO GOODS! Alen'e Undershirts as low as 20 cents.
A nice Balbriggan Shirt lor 25 cents. A nice Scarf from 10 to 20 cents.

A full line of Dry Goods, Trunks. Valises, and other goods too
numerous to mention. :

ty Come one, come all to WILLIAM SCLTAS'S. where VouNrill
be treated right and get your monej'e worth., - . . ,

Opposite Baptist Charch,
Middle si reft,

mar22dt3m

AT-- FLASMRS
ladies:;

fine- - ssoes.
Common Sense and

Waukphast

a Specialty.

MEN'S

HAND SEWED,

and

GOODYEAR WELT

in variety.

Two doors North ot Ilotel

f

Lui tieredI the tUiaa cf
John oa tLa u!!e of r.tmoa.'

fci&U He Hat a Ea&t!
Etitob Jocsxal Tte philso- -

Eheroi human events, M Qiad, ia
speaking of tbe new

Soutn and KorthCxoliaa,iB which
he says advertise oa the back of
every envelope that yoa send out
that there never was a better time
to sow good seed opoa good ground.
Ihroagh energy and pu&h we
may expect good results. We be
lieve in the injunction, "he who
sows shall reap," ask andyoo
shall receive." We seed and want
steamboat transportation through
tsogue sound and White Oak
river rrom Stella, and above via
Swansboro, to Morehead City,
Beaufort and to New Berne.

M Quad says this wiU be a treat
year for many Northern and Eng.
lish capitalists seeking places for
investment; then why not oar
section receive a reasonable share
of their investment I The question,
then how are we to get them f ' By
advertising through . the press.
which is the proper tripod; and if
mere be anj truth in oar oraoiea.
then they will have their proper in-

fluences, then what is Bogus
Sound t It is a body of water
being dredged out by the govern
ment. It is the medium of trans
porting our products to Morehead
City, Beaufort and to New Berne.
We are hampered, isolated, cut off.

e need facilities, we mpst have
them. It will give new life to the
agricultural interest. Give us the
boat.

Respectfully, Clam
Sanders Store.

Why He Dida't Join.
Last fall they held a protracted

meeting at the Coon Ran "meetin'
house,'' and the result was a great
spiritual awakening thronghout
Possum Ridge. Old Ab Tucker
was the only man in the settlement
who, in the language of Deacon
Buster, "remained cold an' uncon
earned erbout his soul's welfare."
The minister had fished for old Ab
and the committees had visited
him, but he held off and refused to
come up out of the darkness.
Finally the preacher went to see old
Ab personally.

"Brother Tucker," he said, "have
you ever thought seriously of this
matter of the salvation of your
soul!"

"Wal, I've thought of it right
smart fust an' last."

"And hasn't it never appeared
to you that you ought to repent of
your sins and lead abetter lifel"

"I dunno ef it hain't at odd
times."

"Well, then, why don't you turn
your back on the world at once f"Wal, now, parson, looky here. I
dunno es I rightly un'erstan' this
business, an' know fer shore jest
what sin is, but betwixt you an' me,
it don't 'pear like I've been bad
ernuff to git scairt erboat it."

"Yoa are a sober, honest man no
doubt, but can't you recall little
things in your daily life that were
wrong V

"I dunno es ter that. 1 traded
bosses with ole Joel Wade onc't,
an' I reckon I got er leetle ther
best o' ther swap, fer Joel's hoss
wns wuth sumpin', an mine wusn't
woth er cuss, an' I knowed hit.
But I reckon little things like that
hain't held up ergin er feller up
there i"

"Indeed they are."
' 'Air, eh 1 Wal, I wasn't settled

in my min' erbout ther, bat I 'lowed
they didn't pay no 'tention ter sech
things es hoss swoppin'. It moat
be counted up agin me erbout sell
in' uv that 'ere dead steer to them
city folks fer beef !" .

"Of course."
"Wal' I'm derned ef I'd a

thought it. Don't 'pear like it 'ud
hurt nothin', when none of 'em
knowed the steer died. Reckon
mebby I orten ter sold spilt aigs to
them folks whut got up er dinner
ler ther pore T"

"That was very wrong."
"I'd a never thought o it thet

air way. Begosh, I s'pose it wasn't
right proper in me keepin' ther
Widder Bunton's ole red barrer
what got in ermong my hangsT"

"That was a very grave sin."
Was, eh!. Wal, I'm dinged sor-

ry, fer I'd like ter do light, an' I
hate ter give that barrer np. D'yer
reckon little things like that 'ad
count fer very much f" ?

"Yes, Indeed.'' V
"An'Ispect they'll hev it figgered

up ergin me 'boat 'feedln' them
hogs 1 sold wheat bran ter make
'em weigh np." ""' J
; "Yes, that's against yon." r
i t 'lowed 1t moot be. I guess
wot kin' off cholera chickens onter
ther, peddler an' pnttin' grease
inter ther batter, an' workia' right
smart o' corn stalks inter loads o'
com that goes ter market, an' all
sech leetle things like them I reckon
wont be counted tip-fe- r nothin'."

They're all sins, Brother Tack-e- r,

and will have to be accounted
fjr." ,ili;-v- v v --,-

;

.."Wal, parson, I s'pose ye'ir post
ed up in sech matters, an' know
bow ther lays, but I been or goiu'
erlocg thinkin' that all them lect!e
th'.Bgi wonl'ti'temosattcrf1:-- -' '

tiT " t.n ut at; it ut,i
If? a t!5

ia tr te t.t.1 np erra ce tlea
I'm er g:zer."

"Oa ua, brcthe?: yea have bol to
repeat and frjiveaesa will follow

"IU be aa r-il-t, then, will I
"Tea."
"An' kia go right oa jest es I hev

aa it won't be counted!"
"Oh, nor You mast repent and

reform. Leave off all your bad
habits and lead a different Lie."

"Ua, huh. That's jest what I
was erfaerd sv. Seems like gettia'
religion comes down party hard oa
er feller. I'd like, ter jlne yer,
parson, an' go erlong er ther rest,
but it Hid be a leetle grain too
straiain' oa me, X reckon. I dont
min ther repenting but ther tuther
part sticks me, fer I've eackilated
en doia' er beep o boss swoppin'
this winter.' Detroit Free Fiess.

.t Baakiaa'a Aralaaaarva
Tn Bar baitb 1b the world for

Out, Bralaav, 8ortav Uleera, Bait
Rheua, rr Bona, Trttar. Chanwd
Haada, Chilblains, Coras, and all Bkta
Srapuoas, aad posltlTalr ooraa iuea
or bo pay raquirad. It la cnaraBtMd to

five pariact aauaiaouoa, or aaoaey ro
Prioa as oeats per box. For

albrB.N.DBffT. : Jam 17

CoameaAable ladr peadeaee.
A lew years ago, a poor cartman

ia Boston, met wHh a very serious
misfortune, when plying hi voca-
tion at the docks there. He had
occasion to back his horse towards
the edge of the wharf, and in doing
so, the vehicle accidentally received
a backward momentum, 4 which
cart and horse ,were precipitated
into the water, the horse drowned
and the cart damaged. The sym-
pathy of some charitable persons
immediately set on foot a subscrip
tion to repair the poor man's loss ;
and when a very handsome sum
was oflered him, he respectfully but
firmly rejected it, saying:

"I'm not denying that I am poor
enough, but I have always had
foresight to lay by something for a
rainy day, and I'll take care that
no one shall look at my new cart
and horse, and say, 'I gave him a
dollar to get it.'"

This is an Instance of lndepen
dence and feresight in humble life
which we think might be acted on
with advantage by many in a higher
station.

Plmplae, Sorae, Achaa aad Palaa.
When a hundred bottles of anapar- -

llla or other preteotiooa ipeciflo fail to
eradicate in-bo- acrof nla or oontarione
blood poieon, remember thatB. B. B.
(Botanio Blood Balm) hat gained many
thousand viotorlee, ia ai many eem- -
ingly inoorable inatenoee. Send to the
Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Oa., for
"Book of Wondera,"and be convinced.
It ia the only thus blood Fubifub.

o. W. Ueeaer, Howell X Boadi, Ua.
writes: "I was afflicted nine yeara with
eoree. All the medicine-- 1 could takel
did me no good. I then tried B. B. B.,
and 8 bottles cared me eound."

lire. 8. H. Wilton. Bound Mountain.
Texas, writes: "A lady friend of mine
was troubled with bflmpe and pimples
on her face and neck. She took three
bottles of B. B. B. and her skin got soft
and smooth, pimples disappeared, and
ner neaitn improved greatly."

Jaa. U. soswortn, Atlanta, ua..
writes: 'Some years ago I contracted
blood poieon. I had no appetite, my
digestion was rained, rbeamatUm drew
np ay limbs so X eoold hardly walk.
my throat was canterlced five timet.
Hot Springs gave me no benefit, and
my life was one of torture until Z gave
B. B. B. a trial, and. tnrprliiog at it
may teem, tne nee of five bottle cured
me."- - - 'i y- r

Oar stook of Plows ' comprises the
Ayerjr Steel (one or two hone),
Atlas, Boss1, Dixie, Daisy, Champion,
Clipper, Granger, ' Watt, Climax,
Gem and Stonewall, and alio the
ordinary Torn Plows, such as the
No. A 6, 10, 11, 35, 40, 45, 48, 60,
65 and 60.
. Castings of every description, be

sides" a fall and complete line of
everything for the Farm. " r' .:

We respectfully solicit the Whole-
sale Trade as well as the Betail. aad
we are prepared to offer special in
ducements to Aierenants. t ,

Send for our Price List

VIIITTY fi GATES.
r 19" Saw Mill Snppliei a specialty;

Go to F.S. DUFFY
DRtTGGIST,

D2UGS &KEDICUES CHEiF FOE CASH.

- The brt aaaortmcnt of Trance In ihe elty.
AperfoetlltgtiaraBteed.

L fall aatortmanter rreah and Warranted
Garden Seada, - , ., .

A larta, rrtd and seleat stock of Perfu- -
meTT and flna Boana.

K choice aaaortmant of jTlne and Cbeap

I'mprletort ef DofTy'e Tonlo Hlxtore,
DntTT'e Antt-BUIo- FilU. old aad reUabl
FamUr Madlcinca. ,.

Mounted Blrda,
Feather Work an ranejr Articles made by
Him A-.- Dtrrrr. -

All of lBh ira offer at the VXBT LOW.
S8T PRIC&3 for CAaH.

aeei dwti - r. a. vvrrj.

Btcaincr Vanceboro
Leaves Vanceboro svery Mondny nni Thnrs-6m- y

moratna et T ht o'clock for aw htrntorching atali principal poloU.
Kfltorhlne, v Sr Btd forVanoa-pnr- o

vit l'neiay aud friday mornlog, at
All fr" for pbmit fn be 'tc4 t

nrpi ne lit 1 ,e tiyde B. 8. to.etHil
e

i ' JtKiuuMdrm Anartrtmoae
! : b urg4 I Matt per 11b

-- se to transient edvertteemeat
aede la Mniw Been tar edrer

t will b MUM prentnUy e the
I lUHltMiU . V-- .

C ctBaaleeoaseoatetalmieeweef adle-- a

of eoal nuttora ax aoanttoC He
w naateetiea staat ba exaaeteel to be aajh.IJ that eon tains obioeHonealo nereona

ue wtthhoUe tM name o Ua author: at
kt wlU make more toe one eoianute ft h

A a jr aataaa feeling aggrieved at any eaeny
bumm muiumum aaa aetata tcsnaaie a

uar ay apaueau at una offloe audewne waasain toe grievance eaiata
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BA1KIS0X ASD THE SOUTH.

.From current opinion, as ex-

pressed in the newspapers of the
day, It would seem that the lead-

ing porpese of the Harrison ad-

ministration is tobreat the Solid
Booth,' It is aserted that the con-

summation so devoutly wished can
be sscnred through the subtle in.

flaenoe of Protection.
There is evident misapprehension

why the Sooth is solid. It is not
because the Sooth is hostile to the
Wnrth? nnr in it hop.anan nf hnrripna

w i " "
of taxation too grievous to be

borne. It is deeper than all these.

" 1
will forerer be superior to all other
issnes.

The edict of the Almighty and
Eternal lied the supremacy of the
white man, and no party can domi

- late these States that attempts to
throttle Soothern manhood by the
forced ascendancy of the negro.

Let the Republican party aban
don its special guardianship of the

egro and become the champion of
AmarlAft.fi AitlzAna. vhatArer their
race or wherever they are found,
and it but snccessfallv com

pete for the mastery in all the ter
ritory of the Union. Satisfy the
Sooth that the Republican and
Demecratie parties are equally
ational, and that the late Con

federate- - States will be alike
honored ' and protected under
Democratic and Republican ad
ministrations and the issues that
have separated the North and the
Sooth will dissolve like mist before
the rising sun.

: There are those, of commanding
ability, who believe that the bribe

' offered the South in the protection
of her infant industries will be
ncoessful and the Solid South be

umbered anion? the things that
were."

rirst,the South must be assured
of domestic tranquility. She may
accept protection, but it must be at
the hands of a party that has local

as its corner stone
; Any attempt to interfere with the
unquestioned and nnquestionable

rifhta of the'States will be fatal to
. . .1 A M 1 1

.. BUIJ l?IJ 1U tug uuuiu.
7 What effect will the breaking up
of the Solid South have on the

ational parties f Will it benefit
the!Republican ! In the arena W
debate the Democracy hold the

' vantage ground, and the moment
sectionalism is removed the Demo
eratie star wiU shine as brightly in
the Northern sky as it does in our
Southern heavens.

The race issue eliminated from

politics, and all that characterizes
Americanism to the front, and a

ISW DOutuexB Btaics maj vvwmv
Republican, bat this will be more
than counterbalanced by the great
Western Btates wheeling into the
Democratic colnmn.

Kf lat MF. Harrison show that

llla tlUr, K
teres titSenses i

Taste anc
Siuell.

Try Uta Cara.
A parueia la pc:.i into aara B.r ud

kt lniiMmLHUi. LY t . t

Lc:k To" Yczr h!:r::ll
Farmara, Country March&nU and the

Trad fioarally ara iavited to call and
xamiao oar ttocJc ef

Dry Goods, Gfocieries,

Provisions. Etc, r
W always kaep in stock the cele-

brated - . -; , ,
8tate .Prison and Parsons

Doots and Shoes. -

Every pair warranted. ' ? '
We have ilvn supply ef Florida

Charoota and froclaniaUon Ciran
Tbeee goods axe bosgnt by direct
from the Factory. , . '".

S-i-" 8oufl at uaaafacturer V Pricee.
SXNot'oabletoibowsooda.

, ROBERTS BROS., ,

Somtt. Tront fM Nm Br.Jf, O

A Valuable , Residence
FOR SALE CHEAP.
bran .new Dwelling Bouee, eon

Uloiog tlx oomforubie rooms, and kit-
chen and dining room attached. Lo-
cated on Change etreet, near EaU Front
Apply to ".- -

WATSON 8TREET.
d20 loe. ft Beat Ret. AgenU.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

As aranta for owners we ofiar for sale oa
eaa? aad aoeommonaung terms ins loiiow- -
log a eaonoaa lmproraa Jiaat itslata in ua
City of NaT Bern':

an. i. waiur riwriKii at udiuii
Ft) NT lncludea tba pteea 1 land known at
"THB ItiLAW D." a i lha wharf or roadway
laadlnc thereto front Kast Front itieet
Also, water seaea now Mint nnea in. The
location is the best In the ettr lor all mana
faetnrlna pnrnoaea. while the laraeat oiafl
visltlDK onr waters have ample depth of
water ror toaaioa ana nBioaaua at ins
Wharf.

No. S. TWO H0TJ8E8 AND LOTS' AI
DNION POINT. oreaD'ed as owelllnn.

No. a. HARVEY WHARF fRuVEBTT.
lnelndlnc part of water front of Lot No. 12,
In the plan of the olty. Upon the aropert
Is located a eommodlons brick warahoosa.
The O. D. ft. K. Do. use a portion of the prop--

rtr-- . .no., the Jiwn Ftturtr wahkuuubi
ON URAVaN HTBEB.T.

No. &. BRICK MTORB AND DWCLLINQ
ON CRAVEN bTRKKT ceojfled by R.O.K.
Lodse. -

A foil deaertptlon of this valuable proper.
j tofetner wnn ine nest terms apon wnion

the same will ba sold, will ba farnttbedna
application to the andersignad at their office

noouin front stree.
WATBON A STREET, .

deed dwtf Ina. and Baal Estate Agts.

Steamer Honard,
Independent Steamboat Line;

On and after Monday the 10th dav ol
Sept, the steamer Howard will ran
the following schedule: .

For Trenton every Monday and Fri-

day at eight o'clock, returning Tuesday
and Saturday.

J. J. LASITTfcR. Manager.
. J. DffloewAT, Agent at New Berne.

Tho Wssliinglon jPcsfj
A PiPXR FOB THB BIASSKaV

Pabllebed at tka Rational Capital, tne
aaws eeater ef the cenmtry. V

Tne Waihlngton Weekly Post
la a large elght-pig- e paper, filled to the brim
with the very latest afcd most Important
news natter. All ot Its departments are in
charge of competent men. and no pains or
expense are spared to make TM Wxnxr
Pom a model family newspaper.' The sub-
scription price of Tan Wnncvr fomta ai
per year, parable strictly In advance. Bend
for sample copies,; m. 5 t

The Washington' Daily Post
lathe only mornlnf paper published at the
capital which poesessea the" facilities for
gtheriDf and printing the news of the day.
With onr large corps of reporters and special
writers we are enabled to produce the most
readable paper ever printed In Washington.
The importance of Washington news for the
next few months should be apparent to all,
and there will be no better medium, through
which to obtain it than Tan DaixtPost,
The tnbscrlptton price of Thb Daily. Post
Is a follows f.r: '':.. ?
; Dally, 8undayxcepted, one yer4.

Dally, Stmday Included, one year.... 1JB)

,: Dally. Sunday czeeptcd, one month. ' te
Dally, enfiday Included, one month. : 70

Monday, one, year ....t... !... L8S

The Sunday Edit' of The Post
Is replete with Interesting features, and Its
news service is unsurpassed by any Journal
in th United States. -

. Address all communications to
v r

Yt ':. THE POST, ;;
.maris lm - WAinlSOTOIf.D. C.
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Knee Saits freni $1.25 to $1. 3.
Cutaways and Prince Albert SaU.

The Largest 'and Best Selected

times. ; . r v x . :

- ; .
-

NlEW DKRNCN. C.

i i rrn
V 1

. wnTTn v.
'

Public alo of Valuable Lands
NOBTH CAROLINA. 1 - . '

Ortven County, j Superior Court, v

James O. Harrison, Administrator of John
O. Gardner, dee'd. ;

"Against
Joseph B. Gardner and Sarah P. Gardnerh.lr. .Ll. v..

Tetltlon to sell lands to pay debts.
Jnbbcdlencetoajudffmentof the Rnnarlnr

Court of Craven county, rendered In the
above entitled proceeding, l will sell at
pubMo auction1 at the court house door In the
vrwu ui Mjuunit roaniy, pi, V , On
naaday. April let, iSSe. at Twelve
o'clock. M.. the folloailia aiuble lauia h.- -

longing to the stata of John O. Gardner,
dee d, to wit:

A certain tract of land m"PaSQllco county,
5. C, lying on the north side of feusa riverand east side of Dawson's creek (at he
month of said creek) known aa the "Chinannu t Inal aIh. U & . a a .a J -us vvw iiaw tiiuiuu iU lijsj rumt vraWSJvf (s
scribed In a deed from amca Wade t John .
K. Calhoun aad W. O. Pi octor. registered In
Ihe Kecorasof Pamlico county, Hook No. a,
folios 85, Stand 87; aald tracts containing 17 J
aorea more or leas. Also, a tract ot land ed- -
joiDioi me aoove tract, in ramnco county,
known as the "John Mb Ice flaoe," lying on.
tba north aide of Meuee tlver aud east iie
of Dawson's creak, containing 75 aerrs more
or lets, being the eama ti.nt eorieyd by
bllsabeth and David Jikett to John 0.

. .UMUUGI. -
(. ,V

'
SO- . ,

On Monday, Way Sth, 1 880, at Twelve.
M, twill sell at Uia eouit housa in fle
Berne, W. O . the following town low with
Improvements, belonging to the Estate ofJobnO, Gardner, dee'd, situate in said City
of .New Berne, via; Lot at the lunot.ou of
Bread and Queen streets, known f the

Paul Loft parts of Lots Kos. ,S0er,d
KJi at the tthweitern corner of Po!l ketreet and Moonshine alley; parts lots f.101 and i9i at the souteeatt corner of Pollock
and Bpnogstreete, with two dwelllng-houte- s

and one store and dwelling pn same now oo
euple bv Kev, B. K. Hearn, J. C. Collins
and others ae tecsnta. .

All of MfM pioi erty is more fully described
la the Petition filed In the above entitledSUlt. - '. ..'-,..- ... . ,

Tikxs or PALt-One-- balf cash; belanre on
a erealiorslx months, with notes to beep-prove-

Title referred until full payment is
made. , .. f .
--.Mew Berne, N. 0 feb.2tth, 1W9. , -

JAH8 C. HABRI80N,
f21 dSOd Adm'r of John O. Gatdner, dee'd,
"

Sale, of 'Yiliiljiu City Prsfertj.
BtAtx or Kokth Caroliva, I Superior

raven County, Court.
Mary Maud Ohadwlck aud others. To the

Court.
Petition to sell land for partition.

14 Pursuant to the Judkirofint In the t '
named proceedlnER, I will !. f..r r .. v,
Publla Auction t (he O'urt ' In t
tiernn, on MONDAY, the Mt i' f
JLtTRiUf A. tl. !, that Tmi.ia i t
Lot on Foiionic street, ennui t..e
Property, lHtly oornnlpd hy yr. J.w
IloblDfoa, tin the.- - "m I n f of trown injit.h.irj.i'.. i ' t'ie piij '
City of New licrne o j. i, r urn tr 1 t i

dred and Five e . . ifo an tje
Bopnts on galfl In and.

Ihls 2iit.b day of i plenary,
JAMtd U. HAP""

fe27dlm coiu.i

Koncr.
The undnrfi' 'Pil, 1". a.

qtitt)lQd as admlnihtrni
eatxte of Allna J..K-U- ,

notice tliot hfl r" j
c!rtin?a i t i w

J'.i.-- t . : .

1. . , 1...
or i " "

JOHN IIcSORLEY,
, ,. y FASHIONABLE V ;

Boot &nd Shoo naker,
Pollock Bt.i Newborn, N. C

Desires to announce that his PALL STOCA
OP MATERIAL has been received and he Is
prepared to SiHrdars far ,.

HIE CUSTOM-HAB- E BOOTS JLHB SHOES

Bivlna; two superior skilled workmen, ail
orders promptly Oiled. .

In solloltlDg patronage I guarantee "the
beat material, a good fit, the latest styles
and derablllty."

As one among many testimonials of- the
character of my work the subjoined from a
well known eitlsen tells Its own atory:
Urmm statbs '-

- Ksw Bnn, H. O'
Oohius'ss ornon. . Oct. tth, 1888. "

Jo. MOSiAtur, KbO. ,
- ? -

Daan fua Pleaea make me a pair of
gaiters similar to those you made me two
years ago. I have worn them two yeara and
Ibey ara good yak X have been wearing
shoes flftr-al-x years and they are the beat
I ever wore. - Respectfully,

i tMgned . ' JB Cf HILL.
' Repairing neatly and promptly done, '

. oct28 dw.. ..2-

' lisnu ioxtj moiixi ,- , . " .......
..... -

it.
.. ...

j
,

u

UA ROLE WORKS,

" , , ' W BER3E. N. C.V '
'

x - V,. ' , K.
. i ' - .

, Clonuments". Tombzl

Aat til fcla It Orate aad Building wOrkn

ITALIAN! AMERICAN L!ARSU

- Orders will reoclve prompt attentioir
nd ittiafaction guaranteed -

JOE E. WILLIS, Proprietor

Cor. BROAD AM CRAVEN 8ti.

NXW BZRNX, It.' C

O. t. VslLta It my authwiZAd sgeit
lilllaston. , uaaBO-dr- w

c: toy 6 co.,
aa st ist W Sal

t,f 1 i: ' i

he has forgotten that Mr. Davis
Was the illustrious leader of a rival
Republic, and remember that he is
now and; has always been a dis.
tlssslshed American, und the work
is accomplished. This may not be
r 'i with lips, but actions speak
1 ;r t : 1 words, an5"a revelation

' ! 5 r;lt, without the compr
' r t-- t. d:riifj" that will


